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Installatie en configuratie van de back-up hardware QNAP. Toen we de
hardware kochten, kregen we de verkeerde back-uphardware. Daar
kwamen we er pas achter nadat we het probeerden het aan het werk te
krijgen. We waren in staat om een ander soort back-up hardware te
krijgen en moesten de installatie opnieuw starten.
We wilden niet beginnen met het bewerken in de excel-bestanden zonder
een goed back-upsysteem te hebben.
Onderzoek voor de cases uit de klassieke literatuur. Dit betekent dat we
gevallen van de volgende remedies hebben verwerkt: Acon (26 gevallen),
Arn (10 gevallen), Bell (49 gevallen), Bry (30 gevallen), Carb-v (16
gevallen), Chin (15 gevallen), Con (29 gevallen), Gels (13 gevallen), Ign
(23 gevallen), Lyc (25 gevallen), Nux-v (50 gevallen), Phos (67 gevallen),
Rhus-t (10 gevallen), Sulph (84 gevallen), Verat-v (5 gevallen).
We hebben de symptomen van elk geval genummerd. Vervolgens
probeerden we de bijbehorende repertorium-rubrieken (Synthesis
Treasure Edition 2009) en het oorspronkelijke provingssymptoom te
vinden. Hieronder wordt een voorbeeld gegeven:
Installation and configuration of the back-up hardware QNAP. When we
bought the hardware we were delivered the wrong back-up hardware. This
we found out only after trying to get it work. We were able to get another
kind of back-up hardware and had to start the installation all over again.
We did not want to start the editing work in the excel files without having
a good back-up system.
Research for the cases coming from the classical literature. This means
that we have processed cases of the remedies: Acon (26 cases), Arn (10
cases), Bell (49 cases), Bry (30 cases) , Carb-v (16 cases), Chin (15
cases), Con (29 cases), Gels (13 cases), Ign (23 cases), Lyc (25 cases),
Nux-v (50 cases), Phos (67 cases), Rhus-t (10 cases), Sulph (84 cases),
Verat-v (5 cases).
We have numbered the symptoms of each case. Then we tried to find the
corresponding repertory rubrics (Synthesis Treasure Edition 2009) and the
original proving symptom. An example is given below:

Aconitum confirmed sx. + provingsx
Aconitum napellus. Monkshood
[he1]
Read the document but did not add any remarks. Only added the explanation of the
abbreviaition and changed [NR] to [NSR] in the text.
Comment:
This document contains the mat.med text and cases for Aconitum napellus from he1, only the
symptoms from the cases should be repertorised. The other information is left because it may
be more easy to keep overview of the text and the complaint the case is about.
If the symptom you look for is a referring rubric in Synthesis, then copy both the referring
rubric and the rubric referred to and put the referring rubric between brackets.[see case 29 as
example]
Abbreviations:
RR = referring rubric in synthesis [is a rubric without rx referring to another rubric]
XR = cross reference [is a rubric with rx which is similar to the one you are looking at]
Rx = remedy
sx = symptom[s]
sy = synthesis
[NSR] = new rubric repertory (the rubric does not exist in the repertory)
[NE] = new entry for the remedy in an existing rubric in the repertory (the rubric existed but
the remedy is not in it)
Text book:
CASE 9
- A fat, healthy child, aged two years, was
1. taken suddenly with croup after an exposure to a dry, cold, west wind.
2. Face and skin burning hot;
3. wants to drink constantly;
4. agonized expression;
5. constant restlessness;
6. aggravation after sleeping.
- Aconite 200, two doses half an hour apart cured. Hoyne.
- LARYNX AND TRACHEA – CROUP [sx1]
- LARYNX AND TRACHEA – CROUP – wind – dry, cold [NR] [sx1]
- COUGH – CROUPY [sx1]
[h1-Aconitum Napellus] Aconite is also the first and main remedy, in the minute dose
indicated above, in inflammation of the windpipe (croup, membranous laryngitis), in various
kinds of inflammation of the throat and fauces, as also in the local acute inflammations of all
other parts, particularly where, in addition to thirst and quick pulse, there are present anxious
impatience, an unappeasable mental agitation, and agonizing tossing about. (Sx 1, Sx4, Sx5)
-

GENERALS - WIND - cold - dry - agg. [sx1]
GENERALS - COLD - air - agg. [sx1]

[a1-Aconitum Napellus- Generalities ] Remarkable degree of sensitiveness to the least
draught of cold air, [a38].
- FACE - HEAT [sx2]
- FACE - HEAT – burning [sx2]
- FACE - PAIN – burning [sx2]
[h1-Aconitum Napellus] Towards evening burning heat in head and face, with redness of
cheeks and outpressing headache; at the same time rigor all over the body with thirst (aft. 14
h.). [Stf.Gss.]
[a1-Aconitum Napellus- Face ] Glowing heat in face(several).
- SKIN - HEAT [sx2]
- SKIN – BURNING [sx2]
[a1-Aconitum Napellus- Fever] Heat of skin, then coldness, t.
[a1-Aconitum Napellus- Fever] Dry heat and tightness of the skin over the whole body, t.
- STOMACH - THIRST – unquenchable [sx3]
[h1-Aconitum Napellus] General heat with thirst.
[h1-Aconitum Napellus] Great internal heat with thirst. [Rödder, l.c.]
[a1-Aconitum Napellus - Stomach]Great thirst, [a21, a32].
[a1-Aconitum Napellus - fever]Toward evening burning heat in the head and face, with
redness of the cheeks and outpressing headache; at the same time rigor over the whole body
and thirst(after 14h.), [a6].
[a1-Aconitum Napellus- Fever] General heat and thirst, [_a1].
- FACE - EXPRESSION – anxious [sx4]
- FACE - EXPRESSION – distressed [sx4]
- MIND - RESTLESSNESS [sx5]
- GENERALS – RESTLESSNESS [sx5]
[h1-Aconitum Napellus] Aconite is also the first and main remedy, in the minute dose
indicated above, in inflammation of the windpipe (croup, membranous laryngitis), in various
kinds of inflammation of the throat and fauces, as also in the local acute inflammations of all
other parts, particularly where, in addition to thirst and quick pulse, there are present anxious
impatience, an unappeasable mental agitation, and agonizing tossing about. (Sx 1, Sx4, Sx5)
-

GENERALS - SLEEP - after sleep - agg. [sx6]

[a1-Aconitum Napellus-respiratory Apparatus] * Cough during sleep, ø .

